
Females Beware

v ConsumpHoiij
And not Buffer the early seeds*to^nit'its TtdSil

threads in .your systcmrimt guard thorn a» you would
the thief at night. * When you find this foul Micmy
•seeking to destroy your' health by imbibing the evil
-seeds oi a serious disease, l{F.Mr.MiiF.n Dn.JDiV.v-
-hAX*B Expectorant Remedy will "immcdiaU'ly de-
stroy and remove them. Thousands of yoursox die
.annually from- the want ef proper treatment/ Had
those 1 .known the wonderful oflect of this medicine,,'
and used it-in time, many could have prolonged their
days, and ‘yet be dwelling amongst their friends;

'Those wlio aro laboring under -the infinonco of this
’disease, loose no time in procuring DU. DUNCAN’S
EXPECTORANT, REMEDY, it is safe and eJlcct-

, uni, and always gives relief in the most ImpNesS cases.
It strengthens the weak, relieves the
pain fh the breast anil side; suppresses cough; stopping
the-hectic fever mid night, sweats,.ami finally (if the-
case be not too far advanced) restoring perfect health.

November 18, 1841.
Principal Office No. .19 North Eighth Street, Phila-

delphia. Also, for sole at the Store of J. J. iftYEUiS,
Carlisle, and WILLIAM PEAL, Shipponsburg,

CHANGE OF POSITION.
UNION HOTEL,

Carlisle, Pa. '

THE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-
spectfully informs Hie citizens of this county,

that he has removed to the well-known Tavern
Stand, on the North West corner of South Him-
over and’ Pomfert streets,,recently occupied by
George Reetem, Esq .4 where he is prepared to
accommodate, in first-rate style, all those who
may favor hint with their custom.

The IIOOSE is large and commodious, and is
fitted up ami furnished in a style of elegance and
comfoit unsurpassed by any house in the bor-
ough, As it is situated m a pleasant and central
part of the town, it Is very convenient for busi-
ness meil and travellers.' -

His TABLE will constantly be supplied with
the best the market can afford—and ids

BAR with the very best of liquors^'
DUOVEUS will find it to their interest to stop

with him, as Ids STABLE is ample, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler will always be found
in attendance.

{T/'BOAIIDEUS will be taken by the week
month, or tear. '

WM. S. ALLEN.
Carlisle, April 22, 184L—*lf.

mm', jr. c. jvihfP, ■
•, BURGEON, DSSNTIBT,

|D&ESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
gentlemen of Carlisle'and its vicinity that

lie bets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to m rest decay. ..

Ur. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tenstlie teeth, without Injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore .gums and fasten the,
teeth* . ' - .

Ladies anil gentlemen are* requested to call
and examine hia cblleclion-of Porcelain or In-,
corruptablc teeth, which will' never decay or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant,
odour, durable* ami well adapted for chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices.

All persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a.line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper** Row,-when he will punc-*
Cually attend to ever/call iiAhc line of his pro-
fession. From a long and successful pvatXVccv■ h& hopes to‘give general satisfactliih.

- Carl,isje, August 1,,1839... ' ‘ * m

-•% • -ivl -*3? "flic cgtmtt tif'-CKHsmth’
■"“* Eshlenmnj’lato of East-pcnnshbrough township,
Cumberland county,* deceased, were in due form of law

'granted to the subscriber, residing in 'thd township
aforesaid. All persons* indebted to.said estate will
makb payment immediately, and those having claims
willforcscnt them duly authenticated"for settlement,--

SAMUEL ESHLEMAN, Administrator,
Oct £i; 184-K—Ct :

OF ALL PREPARATIONS for tub CURE
OF COUJ4S,itcansoonhefound.thsvt Wiikk-

a.EßS Pine Extract is the best, upon trial. It re-moves the pain and euros the corn in from two to
four Mr. J.. Beyon,, of Frederick, Md.,
writes that lie*has been afflicted with corns for
nearly seven years, and used al) the preparations
for his cure-onered during that time without being
cured. He noticed tjie advertisements and obtain-
ed two boxes of,the Pino Extract, intent on giving
it a thorough trial; he used half ofone*box and is
entirely cured by it.'

.Depots, No, 59 Chesnnt st,, N. 10. corner of
Fourth Chesnnt, and Nos. 28 and 29 Arcade.

Pride 25 & 50 els. W. WHEKLIOH,
Nov 4, 1841: Importer & Proprietor.
For saio in Carlisle, by Stevenson & Dinklc.

New Hardware; Grocery
■AND VARIETY STORE.

THE subscriber has justreturned from the ci-
ties of New Yorjc, Philadelphia aiitLßalti-

more, and is now opening at his store room South
East comer.of Market Square' and Main streets,
((formerly occupied by G. ,\V, Hitner, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of

HARDWARE. STONEWARE.
CEDARWARE.BHITTAIJSA'- '

WARE, GROCEHIIBS, .

Oilg, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for ’burning Cam|fhine QU, and a

' great vanety of-artlcTcs and necessary for
fqmishing'and keeping a house*
V has al§6,: and \yill, constantly keep on hand,

oml ejegpnt .substitute
of Messrs. Bacheda & Brother of Newark, N* J,,
for the sale of JONES’ PA-TENT LAMP in this
county, he i‘S'prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil"
at a very reasonable rate .to all who may wish to
use this new and economical light. - .

. Having selected his goods himself, and made
bis purchases for cash, heis able and determined
to.sell low. Those having the cash to lay our
will find it to their advantage to give him a-chll.,

* .XIENKY DUFFIELD.v ’Carlisle, July 9,-1810. ■' tf

TA 11 0R I H,.fl .

THE'suhscviber would inform his fricndsand
the public in general, lhal he lms his shop in

High street, .in the shop formerly occupied by
. Cormack M’MahuSt.one door .west .of N. \V,
: ’W°ods* store, and. would solicit' &. shave ot pub*
' \ patronage.

% 2O. 1840,
WILLIAM ftI’I’HERSON,

Dmlrs,mIrs, Medicines, Bjc.
suon^^

fresh Drugs,Meclic.ines,Chcmica Is, Oils. Paints,
Varnishes, Dye Stulfs, Fruits, fee.., all of which
will be sold on reasonable terms by

5775t'JijVSOAr& DIjVKLE.

DENTISTRY.
DR, I, G. LOOMIS,

IS permanently located in Carlisle, and will
perform all operations that'are rennirtd in

Dental Surgery,,such as FILIN G,PLU(jGING
and EXTRACTING TEETH, and inserting
ARTIFICIAL.TEETH from a single tooth to
a full set. He will also attend to. all diseases of
the Mouth,.Gums, &c. t and direct and regulate
the first and second dentition so as to render the
teeth of children and young personsregular and -
beautiful. Dr. Loomis may at aU times he found
at his oflice in Mainstreet, opposite MTarlane'sHotel. ....

Carlisle, June 10, 1841. . '

SPA HR’S HOTE
. Tho subscriber respectfully announces to hisand the public generally, that ho has leased, and is
now in possession of, that wellknowh Tavern Stand;
a . few doors north of tho Bank, irf-North Hanover
Street, Carlisle,; recently kept by Mr. John Cornman,
whero ho will be happy avail limes to atWnd to those
who may favor him with a call,

Ho flatters himself, that ho is so situated ns to bo
• able to accommodate hr every respect, his customers,
on a? reasonable terms, and satisfactory a manner, ns.

-can be done any where in tho Borough. Ho will bo
particularly careful to hnvo his T A B la 10 sup-
plied with an nbuVidancc.of tho best and most whole?
someprovisions—and .his BAS with tho purestand choicest ofLiquors.

A careful Ostler always in attendance—and Tbat-
r.i.aus & Dliovaas will find it to their interact to call."

Boarders taken; by the week, mouth or year; on
tho most reasonable terms. .

Hosolicits a share ofpublic patronage.
- . JOHN H. SPAHB,

Carlisle, October 28,1841.—3m.

AW OIIDItfAiVCB
Supplementary to an Ordinance relating to

Nuisances and other Offences;

BE it enacted and ordained.bytheTown Coun-
cil of the Bordiigh of Carlisle, and it is here-

by enacted and ordained by the authority of the
name.—That itshall be unlawful for apy person
or persons to keep or cause to bo Itrfpt within the

.borough of GarllsleiTor the purposo:of covering,
any Stallion or Jack; and • the same is hereby de-
clared to bo a and any one offending.a-
gainst-the-prbyisiona ofthiS ordinance, shall for-
feit and pay the sum of ten dollarsfor'each offence,
to be recovered before a .Justice of the Peace, inpursuance of the Act ofAsseinbly of the Ist April
1811. Provided however that this ordinance shall
not take effect nntil the Ist day ofDecember nest.Passed October 9th,.1811.

FIID’K. WATTS, Pres’dt. ofT. Coun.
Attest—TnoMAe TaiMßtE, Cl’k.

r —-•-
1- : \ -FOR-KBiJfT;'-:—

A large ft story BRICK HOUSE,ijgSMfljjtawith a Store Room andOEr.r.iui, and
- tißKft (rood Ware House attached alsotPPJWBqSa garden and awell of exccllnnirwnicr'
—situate m.NortirHHnovef street. ■

- - The aboyo properly is ft most desirable one forbusiness of any kind—and would also suit p pri-
vate family. Possession given on the Ist of April
next.

_;■' ■ d.:
Enquire at this'office. /,
Novombor.il,T6T4l., ; ; : 3t

BOOTS & SHOES.
. ‘ StO-Oasesaf'hopU rtnd shoes fromauc-

: V# tion.which I havo purchased ,’at prices dilirft’
’ Yj'Vunship tuoAo sell cheaper thim afty dtlier es-1tabljehmentm tho coupty. . -. .

’■ CHAS. BARNITZ.' *

Carlisle, Nov, 25,1841.

M. B; ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EM-
BROCATION,

Tho efficricy of this most valuable Embrocation
is attested by thousands \vhq haveproved its heal-
ing.qualities in the cure of-the most troublesome
diseases to which the horse is'liable, such as old
or fresh'Wbunds, Sprains, pains and weakness of
the Limbs, Bruises,.Swellings, stiffness of the
Joints, &c. &c.

Among numerous certificates which might be
produced, the following is thought sufficient; it is
from 1, Reesides, Esq. the great stage owner and
mail contractor.

Tliis is to certify that I have used M.” B. flo-purls’ Embrocation for various kinds of Sores,
vVounciß Sprains on horses, and 1find it to ex-
ceed any other \uu. ave tr*ei**

i - v All.
For sale in.Carlisle, by Stevenson JOinkk, ‘

Dr. S wayne’s Syrup of-Wild Cher-
>y-

Cinciknatti, February 15, 1810.
. Dr. Swavne—Dear Sir:—Permit mo to take the
liberty of writing to you at this time to express my
approbation, and to recommend 10 the attention of
heads of families and others your invaluable med,-
icine—theCompound Syrup of Prunus, Virginians,
or Wild Cherry Bark. In my travels of late I
have seen in a great many instances the wonder-
ful .effects of your medicine inrelieving children of
very. .obstinate 'such as Coughing,
Wheezing, Choaking of Phlegm, Asthmatic at-
tacks, &c. &c, 1Should not have written this let-
ter, however, at present, although I have felt )t my
duty to add my testimony to it for some lim?, had
tl not been for a late instance where the medicine,
above alluded.to was instrumental in restoring to
perfect health an “only child,” whose case was
almost hopeless,*in a family pi* my acquaintance.

thank Heaven,” said the dealing,mother, “my
child is saved.from tho jaws of death! O how I
feared the relentless ravager! But my. child is
safel is safe!”' • :'
Beyond doubtDrSwaynes Wild Cherry Syrup is

tho most valuable medicine in this or any other
country. lam certain 1 have witnessed more than
tme hundred cases where it has been attended with,
complete success.. lam using it an obstinate at-
tack of Bronchitis, in whicji it proved effectual in
an exceedingly short lime, considering the severi-
ty of thecase. I can recommend it in the fullest
confidence of its superior virtues; I would .advise
that no family should be without it; it is veryplea-
sant ahd'alXifays beneficial—wwllf double and of-
ten ten times its price. The public are assured
there is no quackery about it.

R,.Jackson, D. D.
Formerly Pastor ofthe Ist Presbyl’n. Ch. N. Yi

September 23, 1841.
AGENTS—J. J. Myers &Co. Carlisle; Martin

Lutz, Market street, Harrisbur; Gs& R. W. Da*
vis, (254 Market street) J. P. Cook, (52
Market street) Baltimore. ’

IjjgKsglillßii
THESE unrivalled pills having now acquir*

ed a celebrity and a popularity unequalled in
the annuls of medicine* and also having obtain-
ed the entire confidence ami being used in the
private practice of almost the wholebody of the
medical faculty in the United States, Europe,
Asia, South America, the West Indies, and,a
great part of Africa, it is unnecessary toadver-
Use them at length, or to say anything further
of their merits, than by stating the complaints
which they are most effective in the cure of,
and which are as follows:—Yellow and bilious
fevers, fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver
complaint, sick headache, jaundice, asthma,
dropsy, rheumatism, enlargement of the spleen,
piles, colic, fbmalc obstructions, heart burn,
furred tongije, nausea, distensions of the stom-
ach and bowels, incipient diarrhoea, flatulence,
habitual costiveness, loss of appetite blotched
or sallow complexion, and in all cases of torpor
of the bowels, where a cathartic or an aperient
is needed. They arc'fxceedingly mild in their
opcM'ation, ptoducingncithevnausea, griping nor
debility.
Extract of a letter from Dr, Pye, of Quebec,

L. C.
“For bilious fevers, sick headaches, torpidi-

ty oftiie bowels, nml enlargement of the spleen,
Dr. Peters’ Pills are an excellent medicine.”
Extract of a letter from >Dr. Gurney, of New

Orleans, ha .

*‘l have.received much assistance in my prac-
tice—especially hi jaundice and yellow fever—-
from the use ot Peters* Pills. 1presume, that
on an average,! prescribe a hundred boxes a
month.” '

'

Extract ofa letter foam Dr. Reynolds , ofGal-
Denton i Texas,

“They arc certainly ah excellent general fa-
mily medicine, and there is no, quackery about
them.’’,
Extract ofa letterfrom’Dr. Waiiies, of Phila

de/Ji/iia,
“Your pills are the mildest in their operations,

and yet most powerful in their effects, of any
that I.have ever met with.in a practice.ofeight
and twenty years, fheir action oh the chyle
and hence on the impurities'of the blood, is evi-
dently-surprising,”

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
HERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES art"♦S last superseding tlie.usc of all other reme-

dies for Coughs, Colds, Astlima/Croup, Hoop-
png Cijugh and Consumption.,,

. J'Rey-are not qotjr the best lyu* the fclie/fpest
’ medicine in use. , Six ciints worth h day is-«ill
that, is reijujryd iji,«ny case, and all'ordinary,
cases are cured in one or two days.

-shape ot the lozenge. It is so small, so neatTso
handy, and withal so pleasant, that the most
fastidious taste cannot reject it. We arc glad
to perceive that all kinds of medicines are now
prepared in this palatable way by Dr. Sherman,
and may be obtained at‘thc depot in this city—-
[Philada. Times.] •■ We know of no better cough medicine than

T)T\~S)uh ;mairs
iscon and areso'pleasantjhut it Isahnost-iiplea*
sure to be Sick, to be, thus agreeably dosed.—
[N. Y. Sun.] . *'* <. ■

Sherifi Purkihp, Mr. Burton,.of Providence,
Mr. Shaler, ofBosto.u, Mr. Kivers, Mr. Combs,
Mr. Wallace, Judge Peters, Mrs. Ci»leman,Mr3
Kichardson, and hundreds of others of this city,
have called to express their surprise and com-

the speedy relief and cures efiVcti
ed by thesev truly wonderlul Cough Lozenges.

Doctors Sinth, Vandenburgh, Comstock, IJ ar-
ris, stivera! others of <mr most dis-
tinguished physiciansjhave used these Lozenges
in their practice with invariable success.„ The
medical fcr.Twfcuniformlv approve of .them, as
he be^ c in use. r '

-LUgENGES,
. ..ic greatest discovery ever maot ,

o*'^ ,s" Ipolling the various kinds of worms, that sj>'fre-
quently and'distressingly, annoy both children
and adults. They are an infallible remedy and
no pleasant to the taste that children will take
them an readily as a common peppermint Lo-zenge. ,

Kev. Dr. Ludlow has used them for iwo years,
and always with entire success. Daily com-
plaints are njade by persons who have been
gulled out of their dollars.|ny humbug.adverbs-,
ers, b.ut who have found a cure in Sherman’s
Lozenges. Remember, you are not required to
buy several dollars worth of these Lozenges to
test their ‘virtues. /Afeiy shillings worth will
cuVe you. /

The Rev. Jabez Townsend’s little girl, nineyears old, was.given up as incurableby two phy-sicians, She,was,fast wasting away; and was so
miserable that death was alone looked tn'for re-
lief. Three doses of Sherman’s Worm LozenJges entirely cured her. Dr. Stevens, uiie of the
most distinguished'physicians'in this country,
says, Sherman’s Worm Lozenges are the safest
and best article he knows of for destroying
'.worms.- - ■ , ■ _

_.

, Dr. Hunter 1, another celebrated physician,
uses no other worm.medicine in his practice,
. Hr.Cdsllc, 597 Droaclway, N. V. has used
Sherman's Lozenges in his practice ini' more
than two years, and never knew them to fail.

Price 25 and 3S’* cents per boxi
(CTWholesale & RetailLpzengelWnr.ehPuse,.

No. 90 North’ Sixth street.' ‘Also, for- sale by'
Samuyl Wilson & Co. Shippensburgi William
Harr, Newville, and S. ELLIOTT, Carlisle.

Last Notice.
ST is now nearly one year since my connexion

with the “Volunteer” establishment'ceased,
at which lime the books and accounts of thefirm
were all aftsignedtn me.fqr my share—and as a
large amount of debts due the firm, notwith-
stnndingthe frequent notice given, ‘still remains
unpaid, this is therefore to give a final notice
that unless payment he made oN of before the
Ist of July next, compulsory process will then
positively be resorted to against each ami every
delinquent. E. COHNMAN. ,
. Carlisle, May 20, 1841. ■

, N. B.—The books are left with D. ‘Smith,
Esq, in Carlisle. . ‘ ’■ ■ ‘ ~

’Assigneeship Account.
IN tlio Court of Common Pleas ofCumberland

bounty: sth October 1811, Jacob Kirk, jr. assi-
gnee of David Reichart, presontcdto.tho court an
account of the execution of his trust undera vol-
untary deed of assignment, and Tuesday the 14th
day:ptDecemliet'next,Ts;appointedTor the'cbhfif-
malion of the same by the court, of'which all per-
Sons.ihtcre3ledi\yi|l take notice. .

■‘GEd; SANDERSON,-Vrolh’y.
October, 14,1841.

sew & tahorug
' ■ %ESTA BtIS H MENT.

The subscribers bog leave to -inform the.citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity, that'thcyhavo opened a.Shop in
No. 4. BEETEM’S RO\yv whcro they intend carry-
ing; on the above business in ail its various branches.'
They hojjc?to receive a liberal 'sliare of the public’pat-
ronage, y ■ . : V- •‘".‘■•■-•.V -

BENTZ
0cU:21,1841.—3in.'

• LAY & STOUFFM’S
JVew Foundry anti Machine

Shop.
The subscribers thankful for past favors, here-

by notify the public that they .still continue attheir stand in Main Street, a few doors east of
the Jail, where they are prepared to do at short-noticb>- ’ - ■ ’

& 8 !?.<&£»
OF* ALLKINDS, such* as Turning Lathes,
Apple Nuts, Plaister breaker,!, Qrn shelters.Hollow Anvils, Mandril’s Pcflent Machinesfor■ bending Wagon Tyres, Wagon boxes
and coach boxes of all sizes'. Stove Plates,
Mill castings,f£frc; They will also'build
,POWERS

AND ,

THRASHING MACHINES,
and tloallkimU of repairing, ns they are-wellprepared wi thpatterns of.various kinds. They
will also indnutacture Cutting boxes, &c. ScciThey are also prepared' to execute patterns
for Mill Gearing, and of every-kind, at shdrtnotice. ’ '

Also, on hand a lot of Witherow’s Improved
Patent Ploughs, which they will dispose ofrea
sonably.'. ■;, - george -Cay, .

ABRAHAM STO.UFFER
Carlisle, March 4,-1841. .

I,OUK ISlillK, I
The subscriber,' having sold his stock' of DRUGS,

&c., intends settling up his business, and would hereby
notify those indebted " to call"and 'settle their accounts
before the first pf. January next, "when,his books will
'bb loft with'J.’H. luviNi:, Esq., for colicetion."

;T-; ;;: -a,, j. north.
-‘’Nev.'villc, Scpt.23, 1311,:—3ni.* , , • '

FIOKLING Vinegar for sale by J. &E 1 Core-man. , t

feHUGAH Hbpio and New Orleans' Mplasces of -tlio
best qiiality' for sale byJYA E.' Co’rnihan/ '■

of
■V &, Hors&Kadish.k J.JfB. Consjns. i-

E. KOBJIN^ON& CO.,

SWAVE5WAVE located in Carlisle forUhc purpose ot
manufacturing and selling Hathaway's Pa-

tent Hot Jlir Cooking gloves, and being aware that
the people in- this place and vicinity have hem
much imposetLuppn by the introduction of now
and highly recommended articles which they havo
been-induced to purchase n and which have been
so slightly made, and of such .bad material, that
in.a short lime they have,failed and become use-
less. We therefore do not intend offering stoves
•tycsale until they are fairly tried in thiscomrnu-
nTty and 'pronounced' id3P Uu.rableln thoir.cbiH
structiop, and belter adapted to the sc. r
boiling, baking and ail the varieties of cooking,—
also that they, are a great saving offuel as wcllas
labor.

We earnestly invite farmers as well as residents
■of this place ami the neighboring, villages, to call
oi\ us at $. Wunderlich’s hotel,.or notify us by
letter (postage‘unpaid) that they are willing to tjrj
our stove, and the stove shall .be placed in the
kitchen ofevery person giving us such notice, uhif
takeriaway after trial, without any expense toper-
sons making the trial.

The stovifsHvillbe kept for sale rit the Tin Shop
of Mr. J. Fridley, and at the Foundry of Messrs.
Lay and Stoutfur, in Carlisle.

Having contracted for 100 tons of castings, wo
will in a few days supply stove dealers with all
the different sizes, pn the most liberal terms.

Elcazer Robinson of .Carlisle, is agent for sell-
ing the right to make and vend the Hot Air toves,
and will dispose ofcounties in this and the adjoin-
ing States. - . -•

,

' We publish thefollowingrecommendations from
some ofthose who are using the stove, to encour-
age others to try it. .

-1 do certify that lam now using one of
way’s Patent Hpt Air Cook. Stoves, No. 3, and
do recommend it as superior to any-stoye-LJaayo-
secn,’ The great saving of fuel and the variety
that can lie cooking at the same time, makes it an
object to those who wish to facilitate the operations
of-the kitchen. ' J. CULBERTSON.

Clmmbersburg, September C, 1811,

I have in use In my kitchen one of Hathaway’s
T^ehf^ot _ AirCodk‘ing“StbveB7lind^^frirTcotnF
mend it asa very superior article. Theone Ihave
is Nol 3, it has 5 boilers and an oven sufficiently
largetp bake 6 loaves ofbread,_The baking, roast-
ing and boiling, can be done at the same time and
with much’iess wood than required for any stave
I have ever used. This size appears to be pecu-
liarly calculated for Farmers, and for their benefit
I invite them to call and see thisstove, in use, asl
shall take pleasure in showing'the stove to those
who wish to see it. , S, WUNDERLICH.

Carlisle, September 12,1841. •

Messrs,, E. Robinson & Co.
■ Gentlemen:—l have fairly tested the “Hot Air
Stoves’’ which you put up at my.house and can
recommend it aspossessing principles of economy
and convenience far surpassing any tjther stoves
which I have ever seen. The boilers coming in
immediate, contact with the lire gives it groat fa-
cilities for boiling, and the oven is heated on speh
a principle.that bread is baked in as fine a manner
as in a brick oven. I find it also a great savingof
fuel'and labor, and would advise all to adopt it. ,

'

‘ -: m. McClellan,
Carlisle, September 12,1811.

Messrs. E, Robinson & Co.
Gentlemen.—l have during the few days 1 have

had your Hathaway Hot Air Stove in use become
convinced of .its.great superiority, over all other
stoves I have"used'pr seen—l find, by the trial that
boiling, roasting, baking and broiling may all be
ilomu at the s.ime time, in a most'perfect manner
and with less than onefourth .the,fuel I 'havo or-
dinarily used for the same purposes.: I have here-
tofore been of the dpinionibroad could not bo well
baked in a Cook Stove, blit I am convinced dpon
"trial, that it,can be done as well in.yoiir.stove.aa in.
a brick oven. 1 believe that the general introdne-
tion of your sloveslnto Use.will be very beneficial
to the public, therefore I shall take pleasure inre-
commending it to-my friends. ( • '

. . , WM.- MOIIDY.
,'gkIPEKM Candliis fbr;a;'J« by J, & El Cornman,
*3;-..OhylishvOct..i4,;ls4i.

Codfish for aalo by J.' &E.

ISeswrreclioti orPersian Pills.
Judge not lest y'e be jutlgecl—keep on bund

something ft Til wet day—he jirepurcd ,lm- sick--
ness in case it should come-r-be ready th stop it
before |t gets top'deep a hold—use the Persian
Pills in season, and thousands, yea tens of thou-
sands might be saved from long and lingering
fils ofsickness by using the Vegetable Persian
Pills-frevly. Noinjury can ensue from using the
Persian‘Piilsto youth or old age. Take them
according to the directions, and you will be
warranted with a sure cure. . Try them before

-cure forme,' bbVbe up and a.ddihg .v;hi!c>heday-
lasts. They-will cure all.cu5s ahle d»soaa“s if'ta-
kbn according to directions.. * -Physicians caimo
ItWffer hold pack—those that are tamest, and

iiffd'\ise‘'th£nV in \iren’'p*?!\cficpV,f vVv"i3 U'th’WmTk-'
ful that ah ull-\v‘ise Providence iftta seen lit-to

to ligj.it an all-prevailing remedy v/ilf
cure almost eve(«y disease in opr country i Do.
net condemn ..them until you have used them
and give them a fair jn‘ia!, and we.are certain
you will not-unly use them yourst If, bat recom-
mend them to yuur fribnrts and the public gen-
erally. - s

i (t7“For snlc in all the principle i:?
Pennsylvania;. VVM. H.TAV.LOII, hVliarrs-
burg, general ugejn for Pennsylvania and Mary*
and. All orders■ sent to him at Harrisburg,
will be prompilyrttcended to. • •*

Carlisle—Stevenson and Dinkle,'
Sliippensburg—l. HrarUunridge,
M ogeSto w n E,d wa tM Mi.licr
White House—A. (if Miller
Newville—A. J. North.

Or Hebrew Piaster.
Read this bqturc ytiu stop, then do not stop

there, but send and get a box ofthe JEW
DAVID'S* pr HEBREW PLASTER, jf you
want to keep pain and wealuiess far from y«»u—-
ask Lite person who has used it and he tell

•
*

, '”R he has been cured of I've rheumatism
La Suv«-.a 'I;:;':1;:'.
drawn him all up in a heap, and ui.\* •s.V*'v.u •
his joints all out'of place, and he was cofnpi ti-
ed to confine Uimscit to his house, and he wi;l
tell'you that it Cured him,-and that he is now
well, will cure till chronic diseases, or where
seated pain or weakness 'exists we yill war-
rant a cure. It will testore the halt and the
lame to the use of their limhv* by applying it to
the parts affected. The wonderful cures cflVct-
e<) by the applicßti' »n of this plaster arc the en-
grossing subjects of tiie dav 1, go where you will
and you will hear nothing but that Mr. «Such-a-
one, or Mr. ■£ f-und-LO was'testored .to tile heal-
thy use of their limbs by the application of this
plaster—or-that' they are glad that Mr. Such-a-,
one has got about again—really say. they, this
plaster must be a goodplaster or it would not 5
have cured* so bad a case us that—or you wijl
hear some person that'has been gonefrom home
some time exclaim when he returns at f.udmg.a
person on his feet who he, never expected to see
again, why,,how is this, 1 see he is about—l
thought his case incurable—w_ejl every body
thought so ton; but he has tfSed the Jew David's
•or Hebrew Flaster,.and .got well—and so, it is
performing cures all over the whole country
jkvJuT<UtJS_«se.(l, 1 u j

For sale at all the principal villages in Penn-
sylvania and Maryland.

WM. H. TAYLOR, general agent for Mary-
land and Pennsylvania. All orders addressed
to him* at Harrisburg, Pa. will receive prompt
attention. • ' ‘

Carlisle—Stevenson and Hinkle.
—Shippensburg—Jr-llrackemidge.

liogtstown—Edward Miller.
White House—A. G. Miller.

• Newville—A. J. North. ;*•
'

: M’CILELEAN’S MOTEL.
South-West Corner of the Public Square,

CARIiISiS, Pa.
THE subscriber has taken that well-known

tavern stand, hear the County Hall, Carlisle,
lately occupied by Mr. William S. Allen, where
he will at all times be prepared to accommodate
Ills old friends and the public generally, with
every thing needful to make their visit agreea-
ble. ‘ - . ' V

, His "TABLE will be supplied With the best
the market can afford—his BAR with thp choic-
est liquors—and everyother requisite in the best
style. Prices very, moderate. '

BOARDERS .will, be taken by the week,
month or year.

A careful US PEER will be always*™ attend-
ance, and DROVERS and cithers will" find it to
their advantage to give him a call.

M. McCLELEAN.
Miy 13. 1841

" -NEW GOODSi. \
. 'EfTJST received at the store of ANDREW RIyH-SJ?AUDS, a gcnoml nssortmcnt of Fall ntidAUjWfcT
Goods; consisting'in part of Wool nncl
black/bine, 1 green, ndnlaidc, olive and green

■'.-V;--. C liOTHS. , ;;

:Blackfbrownrinvisibloigrecn,ollvc, &
pUot clotlia; black'7bluc, brown, mixt, plaiiVandfigured
Oossimcras, new style. •’/. '
.

Satlinctts ofassorted colors, from 60 cents to
Beavcrtcens, jeno cords, canton flannels, red, white,
yellow and grecriflanncls;—ticks,checks and muslins.
6-4 34 mormoos, ahU^aXofiy'ClothT-
figured and plain. Figured, plain, striped, barred jack-
inclt andswiss muslins. ...Fawn,.mouse,, black, blue-
black, Blato‘, figured nnd plain'silks. Bonnet silks and
ribbons,iicw stylo. "Shawls, gloves; hosiery and shoes.
Cloth arTd fur.cQps.vCarpetjn"; hearth rujgs, floor-
cloth, billies andblanlceta. - Colored and white carpet
yarn—freah MacUcrel* together \rith a, general
assortment of Qiiecnsware A-, which will be
Bold at jnodcrate priccH,at th(i Bt6r6"of ; .? ;{ '
--.CwlUld,

VALUABLE MEDICAL PREPARATIONS
are calculated to produce more real good than
can possibly result from the use of any.others,
for several rtasons:—They are not recommend-
ed'to cure all, "and every disease, as is generally
boasted .of* other, preparations, (which thd moat
ignorant must he aware cannot be, as different
diseases require different medicines,) but each
of Or. Leidy’s Medicines are recommended and
adapted to different classes of diseases. They
do notr.contain_Mei:cuiy,..or.:ihc_mineral9.which-
are combined with hmst, if nut all, other prepa-
rations in use. They' are perfectly* safe ai'ui
pleasant to take, containing nothing offensive nr
deleterious, but being composed of Vegetable
Extracts—may, be employed by young and old,
male and female, at all times, and under all cir»
cumstances, without restraint from occupation,
temperate or moderate living. They-are the
preparations of a Regular Druggist, (Dr. Leidy,)
also Physician, attested by the must distinguish*
ed Physicianiiof the United States, urajang whom
arc, Dr. P. S. Physic, Dr. N. Chapman, Dr*
W. Gibson, Dr. S Jackson, Dr. VV. E. Horner*
Dr. VV. R Dewees, Dr. T, ,C. James, Dr. J»
Redman Coxe, Dr./R. Have,’&C., &fc.; also, by
the Hev, W. 11. Delaney, Robert Adrain, L. L»
I)., J. L. Biddle, Esq., and numerous
They have been .employed m innumerable in-
stances,, with the most unexampled success, as
thousands can testify, among whom are the
principal officers inVVashington City, Members
of Congress, of the Slate Legislatures,"many of
the Clergy, tic. Ct'c. (Sec certificates and re-
commendations, accompanying the directions'
with each Medicine.

Dr 1. Kxtruct of Sarsafiar*>
iVtor—The strongest preparation of'BaVsaprtnllu
in existence. One Hundred Dollars will'he for*
foiled for a preparation equal to.it. One Bottle
(half a pint) is tqual.to six pints of the strongest
Syrup, of Baragavilla that, can be (nadfel Com*
meat upon the virtues of Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—the world knows it—it is only jiecessai y
lor persons using it to be sure of .getting a good
preparation of it. See recommendations, willi
directions. ; s • •

Priced* a bottle

z'

Victoi ,y !

A wtto DOKS’NO'FKWbW.of; gn^
Btooio-PiLKsI ;

samuil la,- ' . , • * • -

Thereputation of Dr. Leidy Blood

■vuww Yd ■ : Sufficif it
they'possuss all the Purgative and Purifyinn- proi.
parties that can be combined in the form ol 'i’ills.
Newspaper . is unnecessary , to. their suc-
cess. „

Their sfficaey, in one case, isn sure introduction
and passport of them to a thousand. Fivo.years
employment olThcin thronghoutfhe Clnited States,
havp made ihcmus they deserve fo be Victorious!
Whilst the Proprietors and Manufacturers of oth-
ers Pills, havbbeeh endeavoring id hu'mbugthe
public? in various ways to Introduce their pills,
publishing columns of matlcrand boijsteVifTg them
up by made, false, lying certificates, and altribue
ting to their pills the powers of’cluicling every
thing, barely excepting Hie restoration of the dead
to-life.

Dr. Leidy has allowed his 'Bltiod Pillsho-be-
come known by their effects; thus establishing for
them a .character ■ that can never bo taken from
them., and which is proof incontrovertible of their
qualities. •

Most other pills have gonooutof use since their
introduction! many have fallen info deserved

, repute,-and some are now altogether
still a few hangers-on endeavor to gull tbeignora \.
by plausible (though false) reasoning of the e ?.

traordinnry powers -their pills pdssessfbuUhe pu .f.
lie arc fully sensible of such imposition. £

Dr. N, B. Leldy is a regular Physician Druj
fist; attested by Doctors Physick, Obapnmi &

ackson, Dewcos, Ho.rner, Gibson, Coxe, Han £-
&c., and well knows the nature of the ingrediem

his Blood Pills, and knows'too the fc
adantnt

0*1 * n ca3es wJiero a purgative is ruffioiJed. w ior-^i, ’vX%b.b“1; •. . „ ff
There is noWor Sander

they contain no Mercury—they do'noi produnriiw
flammation of the Bowels—they do not produce
disorganization of, nor do they injure the digestive
functions—they do not produce the piles—they dp c

not produce irregularity of the bowels, or cosijve-
ncss, ns do other pills; on tho contrary, they will .
be found to obviate all the foregoing, besides being
efficacious in all cases whore a purgative may bo
necessary, and for purifying the Blood and Animal

• Fluids. ■ ' 1
Ample directions, together with recommenda-

tions iVom Physicians and others, accompany each
box of pills. * •

(Ej'Price 25 cents a box.

!)»', lleclityr’s Pulihoniiry Pre-
* , ■** . '■ r

sensitive,
For Coughs, Colds, Asthmas Catarrhs, InHuert
, zas, Diseases of the Breast 6t Lungs,.Spilling

ot iilooch and oMVHl'of aapTuii'chiiig
CONSUMPTION. 1

Throughout Germany this preparation is used
more Ulan any oilier for Coughs, Colds,’ fccc. &?ci
and is* there so'well known, that they call it the
“Life Preserver.” . 4 ■

Thousands In this city, and throughout the
United Stati s, owe their present
the-good -effects of this medicine.—Numerous
-ccijSHcuteS have been published from time to
tijtic~rurilur comment is unhecessary.. See
directions, - .

-

. r-
Price 50 cents, a battle..

l)r. Tetter £j Itch Oiut-
merit,

AN infallible remedy for various affections of
the Skin, removing Pimples, Pustules, .and
Irruptions, of the Skin, and particularly

adapted to the cure of Tetter and the
Itch.

This ointment has been used in numerous
schools throughout the city and county, as well
usFactories, employing numerous girls and boys,
•and amongst whom Tetter and Itch, as. well as

: other Affections of theSkin, prevailed, with the
most Unexampled success. Names of School
Teachers, as well ns and Pro-
prietors olfactories, couldbe given, confirming
the above, but. for the delicacy they feel in hav-
ing their names published in .connection with
such loathsome and disagreeable affections.

Price 25 cents a box. .

Dr, Leidy’s Rhnematic Liniment,
,A truly efficacious applicationfor Khiiematism,
Brinscsh Sprains, Stillness and Weakness of the
Joints;;Numbness of the Muscles ami L’unbs,
Pains along the Back, Spine, Sides, and.across
the Loins. . ' V • l

Many highly commendatory certificates
physicians and others, have 'jeen- frequently
pnhhshcd.of its-elficacy, 'See directions.

PnceSrj. "cents a bottle,,or three buultj for
one dollar. ‘ -

The foregoing Medicine
and sold .Wholesale and Ki

J)r. Leitly’s Health Kntpovimn,
No. 191 North Second street, near Vine"street,

(Sign of this GoldenEagle and Serpents,) *

Philadelphia. V
Sold at the Drug Store of STEVENSON-tS 1 1•niNKLE. C«TllSlc > , I

rsanij hciitorhleachru Spermand WhaleOilfor sale '
i-by J. &E. Coinmsn." . . . V . . 1

BOOTS AND SHOES.
_

The subscriber respectfully announces
tS? to the inhabitants of Mechanicsburg and
gjl - vicinity, that ho has just received from

Philadelphia the most splendid assort-
ment of Ladies, Misses, and Children’s Morocco
and Kid Boots and Shoes, ever offered to the pub-
lic in this place, varying in price frorrt $1 to $1,50;
Misses and Children’s In proportion. Tho sub-
scriborjntends to confine himself more particular-
ly to tho Ladies’ branch of.tho business, aridlio
flatters himself that he will bo able to please the
most fastidious. Tho ladies are most respectfully
invited to call and examine for themselves, ’ .

Don’t forget Cain’s Boot and Shoo Emporium,
Mechanicshurff,

. * ■** GEORGE'F.CAI^.September 9, 1811.

BEETEM’S HOTEL.
THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, rc-

spCctfully informs.his customers and the pub-
lic in general, that he has removed to that large
and commodious establishment on the North-west
corner of. the Public Square, lafe the property of
Thomas C. Lane, which, ho liasfitted up in a very
superior manner as a

PUBLIC HOUSE,
and where ho is prepared to”furnish all who may
favor him with their custom with the very best
accommodations.

This Hotel, from its central location,- is very
convenient for business men; and being near the
stopping place of the Cars on the Rail road, it will
also,furnish Travellers with a ready place of/rest
and refreshment. The ROOMS are largo and
airy—llio

T,A B L E
■will always Tie well supplied with the best the
markets can afford—lire BAR with the best of
Linnors.—-the charges will bo reasonable—and
nothing 'shall bolcft undone on the part of the sub-
scriber to merit a share of public patronage.

BOARDERS will be takenby the week, month,
or year. 11

DROVERS will find it-to theft interest to stop
wiih him, as his STABLE is amble, and a care-
ful-and experienced Ostlei-ahvaysdt attendance-

. GEORGE” BEETJSM.
Carlisle, April 1,-184U

GOLDEN BALL HOTEL,
WEST HIGH ST., CARLISLE.
THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, Here-

by. notifies the public generally, that ho still
continues at tbo old stand, nearly opposite th,e Col-
lege Campus, where he will at all times be found
ready and willing to accommodate in the best pos-
sible njanner,thosc-wbo may favor-hlm with a call.
The House' is located in the most business part of
thotown, and is near the stopping place of the
Cars on the Rail Road., The RQOMS are largo
and airy—the TABLE will be .supplied with the
very best the markets can furnish—arid the BAR
with the choicest'Liquors.-’ His charges are rea-
sonable, and he will endeavor to merit by assidui-
ty and attention a continuance ofpublic patronage*

BOARDERS taken by the week, month, or
year. DROVERS and TRAVELLERS will find
it to their interest to-stop with him, as he haspfcn«r
ty of stabling, and a careful OSTLER always at
hand.

* ANDREW ROBERTS.
Carlisle, Aug. 19, 134L. tf -

Economy.
The Vcstimental Spirits prepared by Drl W.

C. McPherson, are warranted to he superior to
to any other preparation of the kind now in use
forthe removal of-all kinds of Grease, Tar, Oil,
Paint, Wax, lrom ladies & gentlemen’s
wearing appaii). For sale in Carlisle hv

DIjVKLE.

Corns.
The American Corn Plaster stands unrivalled

n the long list of remedies for the cure of corns.
AH that is necessary in order to test-its virtues

to make trial ot the article, when its efficacy
will be experienced,. For sale by

iTli FE.YSO.Y&,DI‘VKLE.


